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TEN DESTROYERS

ADDED TO U. S.

BUTTLE FLEET

onsCALL TD SETTLE

FATE OP KAISER

ers are under ror.struttlon. but
work on nil of them must be tarted
this summer, as these ve?! were
part of the Immense program auth-
orized by congress in 1916.

Probably 1Ö0 of the destroyers
now building will be delivered this
jear with the others due in 1920.

Thirty-fou- r submarin also
should b completed before the end
of Ull. but thus far only 61 of the
71 authorized have been Rotten un-
der way. Mot of the 53 I"ag!e
boats and all of the mine sweepers
should be completed before next
January 1.

Eight of the twelve oil tankers
have ben laid down and five are ex-

pected for delivery this year with
the dal? of completion of the other
seen indefinite. The gunboat Asehe-vil- l

building at the Charleston.
S. C.

HesiclsimeThoussndver On

which would . contradict their theory
that an emperor is a sacred person,
reigning by divine right.

There was FOme talk in British
circles today that Premier Lloyd
George will demand Wilhelm's head
in open conference. If he does not
get it, the former ka.'ser's principal
punishment is likely to be a para-
graph In the committee's final re-
port, condemning his actions, since
there is reason to believe American
legal objections will carry greatei
weight In the conference than they
did in committee.

Consider War Iolicy.
The report, as finally drawn, in-

cludes still another ground for in-

dictment of persons responsible for
war crimes, making a total of 22.
The 'S 2nd relates to "organized ter-
rorism" as a deliberate war policy.
Under this a number of hih Ger-
man officers might be summoned
before an international court even it
the former kaiser and crown prince,
Grand Admiral von Tirpitz, Field
Marshal von Hindenburg and fJen.
Ludendorff escape under American
technical objection?.

Nations Divided As to What
Should be Done With For-

mer Ruler of Germany.

Superdreadnaught "Idaho" is

Ready to Join Fleet; Many

Ships Near Completion. 9

a Fresh
grea:

TSie very latest word in Easter AppareL
from New York and ready for tomorrow's
Easter aBe.

Buy your Easter cards at ono
The choice is good at The I.ooU
Shop, successor Miller Rook Storn.
124 S. Michigan st. Advt. 1221-1- '
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ASKS INJUNCTION; SAYS
DUMP CAR COMPANY

STOLE HIS INVENTION

Charging that officials of the Au-

tomatic Dump Car Co. of this city,
among whom is named Anton Hre- -

zovitz, deliberately appropriated for
their own use an Invention worked
out and perfected by himself Wil-
liam H. Iine, a former employe of
the company, Saturday morning filed
suit for injunction against the com-
pany, asking that they be restrained
from using or selling the apparatus.

Lane says the Automatic Dump
Car Co. has already applied for a
patent on the invention he claims as
his.

The invention, Evine asserts, is an
original one for loading and unload-
ing motor trucks. Tie says he per-
fected it while in the employe of the
company now named as defendant.

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Charming New Easter Suits
Women's and Misses' Suits Straight From New York Tailoring Shops in

Newest Fashions and Beautiful Materials. All Superbly
Made and Offered at Amazingly Low Prices.

$29.75 - $39.75 - $49.75
Never before such suits of personality. Belki aiul emi-lvlL- i mod-

els, box and blouse effects, showing all the nenet ideas in the a.u i

pleats and tucks, braiding and Mnart waistcoats; elnbnra'.e e;nbr id er; .

novel pockets and collars.
Manv will be interested in the new plain tailored, cle lining uit h i:h

the narrow shoulders and snug sleeves. Materials include mcii' wear
poiret twill, tricotine. silvenone. and new silks and poplins. MdMi color-
ings include Jotlre blue, Henna brown, navy blue, spriir; tan.--. Crar.e re;..
rookie, beige, Victory blue, Copenhagen blue, sand and black.

Washington. April 12. Amer-

ica's battle ft wan augmented
lajt month ly ten ne-- destroyers
and on "uNmannr beio the

Idaho, which WU
oln Admiral MaWn forces upon

their return from Gurmtanmo bay.
Cuba, within a few dajs. Five aux-
iliary ships also wvre completed in
March ami prj-fn- t expirations are
that more than 1."f additional ships
would be delivered before the end
of th year.

Ships of all eins-- - building now
for th navy or authorized ntimbfr
4P.S, Including ten su peril read -

r.auphti. f l.attl- - cruisers, ten
xrout cruise r. 1JT 71
submarines. ZZ i:agle boats, two
scunboats. 2rt mine sweepers and Tt
auxiliaries. Thcs; latter take into
account twelve oil tankftr. two am-

munition ship, nineteen ta-goiii- g

tugs and ?,i harbor tug?.
Superdrvad naught Ijunnclu'ri.

Six of the sutrdreajdnaui;htM
have been l.iid down and one, the
Tennessee. building at the New
York navy yard, will be launched
-- ith r this month or in May. The
"alifornia. under construction at the
Mar island. California, navy yard,
and the Maryland, .building at New-
port News, are well advanced and
probably will be launched this year.

Work on the eix battle cruisers
has been suspended by Sc'y Dan-
iels until he and his tbreo chief
technical advisers return from Eu-
rope, whero they are studying: types
of capital ships. None of tho cruis-
ers have "been laid down, but some
material for them lias been gotten
out.

Only three of the ten scout cruis

ii v ivi-:ii- i MEixirrr.
II y I'nlted Prem:

PAItIS, April 12. A roll call of
the whole peace conference may be
necessary to determine whether t he
former kaiser is to be hanged or
otherwise corporally punished for
his crimes.

The committee on responsibility
for the war was divided on the ques-
tion of personal punishment for
Wilhelm, (Ireat Britain, France and
Italy favored it: the United States
and Japan opposed it. The ultimate
decision, it was said today, may
have to be rendered when the
plenary session discusses the com-

mittee report.
Would Reserve IVovUion.

The point at issue was a para-
graph in the committee'- - report
providing arraignment before the
international ccurt, or national
courts of all persons deemed guilty
of military crimes "regardless of
rank." The Japanese and American
members made a reservation on this
provision.

Twelve hundred and fifty copies
of the report were ordered printed
bui thp printing was held up be-
cause the dissenters wanted to In-

clude a memorandum setting forth
the reasons for their objections,
while the other three desired sim-
ply to note the fact there was a dis-
senting opinion.

FIihI Legal Objection.
The American objection was

based on the Inability to find any
international law sanctioning prose-
cution of the heads of states, be-

cause it Js legally assumed their ac-

tions "are dictated by policies of
state. The Japanese protested they
could not subscribe to a doctrine

T
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Girls! Mike beauty lotion for

Ai cno.v or uncl.imci)
ntciGirr.

Furniture, household goods, cloth-
ing, groceries, hardware, automobile
supplies, etc., at your own price. At
10:00 a. m. next Tuesday, April ICth
nt the Warner Warehouse Co., pine
st. and New York Central tracks.
Just one block west of Chapin st.

12363-1- 4

Extraordinary Values in Spring Suits

i a few cents Try it !

4

. ." --.. .- -
Squeeze the juice of two lemons

Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and com-
plexion beautifier, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemens and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands each day a-s- ee

how freckles and blemishes dis-
appear and how clear, soft and
rosy-whit- e the skin becomes. Yes!
It is harmless and never irritates.

Advt.

Women's and misses' new spring suite:
black or navy. Two big special offerings
at $25 and

in series and poplm:

S22.50
OUR COAIi MAKES WAUM

FRIENDS.
Shimp Coal Yards, Knoblock &

Martin. Telephone: Bell 199, Home
5840. l4S67-t- f

Children's and Junior ShopCapes, Coats, Dolmans
Started With a RushI

1

4
If m

Girls' New White Dresses
Fresh colled J dii just in.

showing exquisite styles for
contirmation or best year,
in every size from 2 to 14
years. Dainty models ot
voile, lawns and organdies
trimmed with laces, embroi-
deries, ribbons and tucked

Your Liberty Bonds are Wortli
4- . . . S Cs weffects. (5P A

$2.49 to 3)0. a I r. ' : . v i i t w
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The April Event in

Women's and Misses'
Capes, Coats and Dol-
mans, started with a
rush.

Women are intense-
ly interested in seeing
the new spring Capes,
Coats and Dolmans
that we have secured
from New York the
past tew days under
such unusual circum-
stances that we believe
that they cannot be du-

plicated "in the city.

At these special prices

$25.00
$39.75
$49.75
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Junior Wash Dresses
Beautiful colored wash

dresses. Ages 13, 15 and 17.
Manv new fi 'S S
styles. $3.95 to . . . 5 I wfr

Junior Silk Dresse
Smart New York styles,

in junior silk dresses ages
13 to 17 in pretty plaids,
checks, plain taffetas and
Georgette combinations
$19.75, $22.50 GJg
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and )J
Girls' Coats.

Ages 2 to 1 i, in serges, tricotincs, poplins and
faiu-- cht'cks. Immense assortment. $:.U7 to $15.00 ;j

O B

Our new policy "To pare selling price and depend upon volume of

... business for profit," makes it possible for us to offer you

Fa.ee Valmie ffoir
Just received a large purchase Capes and Coats; many

smart stvles $22.50,$19.75, Iff ((
$16.50 and tj)13.UU

The New Capes for Girls.
Ages 6 to 14. Serjre apes, many of tli m faney lin i u ith f.m.--

vest effects, the very latest creations 51 A ft
and pretty. 10.00 and J)1U,JU

The New Capes for Juniors.
Ages 13. l." ami 17. Sei go capes, many .f th m f.ni'.v Iii i v. i'h

fancy vest effects, the very latest creations 1 f TA
and last word in capes. SS.öO. Sl'J.oO and lU, JU

Little Tots Capes.
Ages 2 to . Navy l. lue or red, with h"'. rfrnart r.-a- t ior. nr.--

i

5 IBomidl 239 New Spring Dresses
in a Remarkable Saleälbeifty $13.50last word in eafes.

H..iO, .S1H..",0 and
. ir MIT
's.

' There are no strings no red tape to this offer. We will take your bonds
for one hundred cents on the dollar in exchange for any merchandise in
the house.

Junior White Dresses.
Just received a cry large 1 1 i p i : i i.t of I. autiful .!i.i

Ages l'i. 1.1 and 17. Fancy voiP', organdif.s. s a ; r-- i

chines, nicely made and elaborately trimm d Q 1 O
SÖ.0O in tplOwl

mmm mt

Stunning Easter Blouses
The Largest and Most Beautiful Display We Have Ever Mcl

The Very Latest' Creations.

Women's and misses' taffeta silk
and crepe de chine dresses, in black and
all 'the new spring shades many
styles; also pretty serge dresses plain
tailored and the new embroiderv ef'VVi fects, black or navy, just re $14195ceived this week. Special

m The new fancy tsriped Wash Waists, in
all colors of stripes and all (7 "f yEL
sizes. Special

.
1 Iiis Opportunity Will Simplify

Easter Clothes Buying
IL " k

. mImm
New Silk Waists in tub and .Jap Silk-- ;

mm mm "

Another Tremendous Sale of Dresses.
Several large purchases combined

enables us to offer women's and miss-
es' smart new spring dresses in dozens
of different styles. Georgette crepe,
taffetas, satins and serges. Ail sizes.
This is certainly a wonderful opportu-
nity to save from S8 to SI 3 on the lat-

est styles in dresses. These dresses

maize, sunset, Nile,
ivr fih in I nn It

whi-- DL.yG i t. -
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Silk Waists, in
:rere de chine?would sell in the regular wav from S25

Just bring vour bonds to Vernon's and select the merchandise you
want. Of course, our profit per suit will be cut but the great volume of
business will more than make up the difference. The benefits are mutual.
If you are interested in reducing cost of clothing join this big cooperative
move.

tnGeorgette crepe an &S 17.00to S3o. Special
Sale price tup SUK.S : wniu

flesh, canarv, nav
rPs.p.ö-.2.9-

8

Charming new
waists, jus: received
in Georgettes, bead

Charming New Dresses for Women
and Misses.

Printed Georgettes, foulards, bead-
ed Georgettes, tricolettes. new tricolette
and jersey cloth, taffetas, Charmeuse
and jersey dresses. Every new style
is represented here. fif7 A A
$25.00 to 3) J.UU

r m Mr v mr

ft
1 a efted, lace and embroidery effects, in main

stvles. The verv latest creathn $5.00 to

9CD oV WATCH US GROW
v-V- -l ft

Newest in Neck-

wear, Veilings
and Novelties

"Every Inch a Clothing, Store"
S. V. Corner Michigan Street and Jefferson Blvd.


